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THE PERFECT NANNY

By

RICHARD M. SHERMAN
ROBERT B. SHERMAN

Moderately and simply

Jane If you want this choice position, Have a cheery disposition,

Rosy cheeks, no warts! Play games, all sorts; You

must be kind, you must be witty, Very sweet and fairly pretty;

Take us on outings, give us treats, Sing songs, bring sweets;

Never be cross and cruel; Never give us castor oil or gruel;
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Love us like a son and daughter And never smell of barley

water. If you won't scold and dominate us, We will never give you

cause to hate us; We won't hide your spectacles so you can't see, Put

toads in your bed or pepper in your tea. Hurry, Nanny!

Man - y thanks. Sincere - ly, Jane and Michael Banks.
From Walt Disney’s “MARY POPPINS”

SISTER SUFFRAGETTE

By

RICHARD M. SHERMAN
ROBERT B. SHERMAN

March Tempo

We're clearly soldiers in petticoats,

Dauntless crusaders for women's votes.

Though we adore men individually,

We agree that as a group they're rather stupid!
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Ah, cast off the shackles of yesterday!

Shoulder to shoulder into the fray! Our daughters’
daughters will adore us and they’ll sing in grateful
chorus, "Well done,
Sister Suffragette!"

From Kensington to Billingsgate one
hears the restless cries! From every corner of the land,

"Woman-kind, arise!" Political equality and

equal rights with men! Take heart! for Missus Pankhurst has been

clapped in irons again! No more the meek and mild subservi-ants

we! We're fighting for our rights, militant-
ly! Never you fear! So, cast off the shackles of yesterday!

Shoulder to shoulder into the fray! Our daughters' daughters will adore us and they'll sing in grateful chorus, "Well done!"

Well done, Sister Suffragette!"
From Walt Disney's "MARY POPPINS"

THE LIFE I LEAD

By

RICHARD M. SHERMAN
ROBERT B. SHERMAN

Brisk March Tempo

C7  Gm  Eb7  C7  Tacet  C7

fac - tion,  Much as a  king  astride his no - ble
sched - ule:  At six o  one  march through my
min - ion  Are scrubbed and  tubbed  and  ade - quate - ly

F  Gm7  G#dim  F  C7  F  G  F7

steed.  When I  return  from dai - ly  strife to
door;  My slip - pers,  serry and pipe are
ded,  And so I'll  pat them on the  due at

Bb  Bb6  Bdim  G7-5  F  C7

hearth and  How  pleas - ant is the  life I
wife,  how  consist - tent is the  life I
six o  two;  Cons - sist - tent is the  life I
send them off to  bed.  Ah!  Lord - ly is the life I
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1. F lead!

2. I run my lead.

3. It's

3. Fine

lead.

grand to be an English-man in nineteen

ten; King Edward's on the throne, it's the age of

men! I'm the lord of my castle, the sovereign, the

liegel! I treat my subjects generously, noblesse oblige! It's six o

Ddim B7 C7 Gm7 G7 Gm7 G7 Gm7 G7 C7

Ddim E Edim E B7 Fdim7

Db dim Db Db dim Db Db dim Db Db dim Db Db dim Db Ab7 Ebm7

Db Ab7 Db dim Db Db dim Db Db dim Db Ab7 Ebm7
From Walt Disney's "MARY POPPINS"

A SPOONFUL OF SUGAR

By
RICHARD M. SHERMAN
ROBERT B. SHERMAN

Brightly
VERSE

G Bbdim D7

1. In ev'-ry

mf

job that must be

(2)

feather-ing his

(3)

bees that fetch the

done There is an

elem-ent of

nest Has very

nectar From the

little time to

flow-ers to the

fun;

rest

You find the fun and

While gathering his

snap! the job's a

combing Never
tire of ev-er

bits of twine and

fro

buzz-ing to and

game,
twig.

D7 Dm7-5 D7 C

And ev'-ry

Though quite in-

Be-cause they

task you un-

tent in his pur-

take a lit-tle

er-take, He has a

sue, He

hip-take, they

Be-

mer-ry tune to

knows a song

hence, they find

comes a piece of

flow-

ver-

see

A7 Am7 Bbdim D7 Ddim Am Ddim D7

cake, A lark! a spree! It's very clear to

toot; He knows a song will move the job a-
sip And hence, they find their task is not a

long.
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That a spoonful of sugar helps the medicine go down,
The medicine go down, medicine go down.

Just a spoonful of sugar helps the medicine go down
In a most delightful way.

1. G
2. Bbdim D7
3. G
From Walt Disney's "MARY POPPINS"

JOLLY HOLIDAY

By

RICHARD M. SHERMAN
ROBERT B. SHERMAN

Bright Music Hall Style

VERSE

Ain't it a glorious day?
Now then, what'd be nice? We'll
fly.
Ave you ever seen the grass so green

Dm7   G7

E7   2  3  1

Am   3

D7   D9

G Gdim G7

Dm7   G7

E7

Oh, it's a jolly holiday with Mary,
Oh, it's a jolly holiday with you, Bert,
light!

frown.

When the day is gray and ordinary,
Though you're just a diamond in the rough, Bert,
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Mary makes the sun shine bright! Oh, 'ap-pi-ness is bloom-in' all a-
nderneath your blood is blue. You'd nev-er think of press-ing your ad-
joy.

round 'er, van-tage, The def-fodils are smil-in' at the dove. When A
bear-ance is the hall-mark of your creed. A

Mary 'olds your 'and you feel so grand, Your 'eart starts beat-in' like a
lady need 'n't fear when you are near, Your sweet gen-ti-l-i-ty is

big brass band. Oh, it's a jol-ly hol-i-day with Ma-ry, No
crystal clear. Oh, it's a jol-ly hol-i-day with you, Bert, A

wonder that it's Ma-ry that we
jol-ly, jol-ly hol-i-day with

love! you!
**VERSE**

*Bert.* Because I was afraid to speak when the cat has got your tongue, There's no need for dismay.

(Mary Poppins) He traveled all around the world And ev'rywhere he went He'd just been a lad,

*Father* gave me nose a tweak And all would say, "There goes a clever gent!"

Then one day I learned a word That saved me aching time of day with nose, me.

Dukes and Mar'jas Pass the carefully Or it can change your life.

Biggest word you ever 'eard And this is how it goes! Oh!

Say me special word And then they ask me out to tea. (All) Oh!

Night I said it to me girl And now me girl's me wife. (All) She's

*D.S. al Fine*